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: - t' urs are the plan$ fair, deligUtfiil peace, V" fi" VT , V
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J' ; jDnwarp'd by- - part rage. to liv like brothers.' s.
-

- '.; ' r.- :; . -

actuaf ?flarie. In this state of things, hef 20,000 francs to the) son i of Jerorne Ibjr'h

TRTILI be let to the lftwest bidder, rh Tuek.
- V V day the-irir.da- y of, June next,-i- t bein
tbeecond'day 'off Person -- vCotmt 4Jowrt, the
bulldhigof a .ife-vJail- , of4he dimensions 6f tweiT- -
ty-fo- ur feet-square- s the wall to be1 20 feet -- hiirh. 4 ,

, T,w6 Hundred Dollars Reward
A "lx'

. j.i
- - .""MIU .v ,v

- .. .. 4,'
"UTBTILl. be given for the appreheniou arid de- -

f'r.T livery of two ? Negroes, namely, v.JONA- -
1JHAN, a mulatto fellow about, twenty-tw- o years
of ag-e-

, about six feet highland keen made flic
left mv Plantation about-th- e twelfth of, Seplenv
ber, 1827 ; ' and SQU1TIE, a blaifc fellow, ho

departments, to be hewit ls 9 inches thick, ea.
d with inch and a liarf pl ink; the cri miners room,'

to oe douoie logged and sheeted with, iron, the -

floor also,; the;,) body to he wt ut'uerboarded
with good plank'; dressed and pawned, all in good
workmanlike manner.. A-pla- n of the whole am .

be seen; by t application,' to.the Commissioner
or. to Duncan Rose, at lt6xboroMh.'r '

-
'.

. 03"at,l;nori leet,i. ' l
' ' THOS. SHEPAH1), " -

x ...KBUI1EN WALTON ' f1 john barnett; J -
'- May 21st, 1828.-- . V 71 ot

;v;-;V'VNOTlCxE-
.

rlHXX.on Monday the 5th of this, instant, waC
'itaken'up aodentered ony. Stray Books,
by Morgan; lajMn in thewaU rs bf Little Ca- -
tawba creek, twenty-fiv-e miles south of iJhcoln- - : .

ton oije-BA- MARE,'about 15 or 16-year- s o!,!, ;
with a ata in the forehead hii teen hands high, r

and' valued tienk'dollar'.r1r":" ':.: .' -

May 5. 6S,3w

INcOnfbrnity yitli 4 Hesohition pa? seel by
of the Dialectic; and Philanthrb --

pic' Societies that --a member --chosen by each.. '

alternatejy, shall deliver an Oration iiV prtblic bh -

i ie oay imnecifatefy precejaing,.C oninieMCf ment
Day, : Mr. : AttRsa . Moon e , been p pointed
on tlie part of the 'Philanthropic Society, and,
wiir discharge. -- 'the tin-assign- ed to him on the ;
ensuing"Conmence;m-nt..t- ' 'ST:' '

fT..Ui:r.lx.ii-:I..V- . JT ..An.r Muuwiicu-.u- i i tierJi use , I r

Chapel II ill; Mayl 5: , ",'4 ".. 69 4t

HE Subscriber being' jfesiroi3 of removing '

tolthe West j offers for sale the tract of Lantl
on which he lives, situated Tn the cotihty of Gran ', '

ville.Vnd lying' on tlW Vatets of.Grassy and Jon
"

athah greeks, & mi!es?s6uth of Roanoke, and 17
nbftb ofrOxford. It contains i b btween 1 and ; '

1900 acres," 6'or 700, ofwltjch are. cleared,, in a ....
'

good slate, , for t , cultivation; and well adapt t '
ed tor the growtli of ;Corn, Wheat, Outs,
Cotton -- and TobaccoT - Thtre are about. 15(i
or 200 acres of low groiinds-- of the higb.Iahd !

'

seven or eght hundred acres.' contiguous to the f

dwelling, inferior to .ni6nerin this secudn f c6uii- -

try,:wlh 10 or 15 cnstahttSnngsfThe in -

proyemenu are'exten$(ve,)-The.Vtwellin- house
is among the-- largest, rnost'rooiny ,a!id iu every ,

respect-th-e most .convenient jiffeccmvjtvv it

if I

nrstwiiej v rrince uorjnese is uuw.ji wan-
derer in France of England. ""'1

VJerome ws first married-t- o Miss Batter- -
son, of r Baltimore. Md- - a lady of, beautv

. . .1 wx.1 tx m fcx m x l rk V
.
v 1 X MX n Mami ttti;iMiipiiJuir:inr, iiu wj vui. tuai -

riage - displeased Napoleon By ? the in-

cessant.importunities f his brother,'! he at
lengxn separteu ihoisp.ii iroiu: ir, ami he
married the Princess! Roval of Wjurte
burgh. : Alter his brother's fall .he lived
awhile atlTfeiste, aftf rward9 near ViennaJ of
and finally settled atjRome, where he re4
sided In 1825- - He bad! one son by his he
firsrwiferi , j . I

- . ; t h' ,

c JEUjttrie Beauliarnois, (Viceroy'of 1 Italy.4
&c;and son of the first wife ofNapoleon,
married the -- Princess'; Augustine Amelia,
of, Bavaria, and had one soir.-and- . two
daughters. :He was a! man of titents, pro
bity and --honor, arid. CTeat'tniiitarV skill.

t ' i i ',; - xiri. -- "f

ueing a great lavantejoi iNapoieon ihe
highest rniKtar;ir pro

motions. f!;Afier4 the restoration of Louis,
arid the abdication of Napoleon, he retired!
10 pnvare uie and iiveq at iviynicn, tne ca-
pital of Bavaria. r His income was ,500,000
doIlars jyear died in 1823;; uiii ver--
sally. lamented. . .

' j V . '. :
.

-

YoungBQncmarte.r-'T- z younc: Napo
leon is ap interesting youth, beautifully we
formed, with the couUtenance arid fine cut
lips of his father, and jthe blue eyes of his
mother. I One cannot! see this blooming: to
youth, with his inexpressible tint of mei- -

ariu thouhtlulness, without a deep
emotion. He has notl that toarked, plain to
and familiar ease of the Austrian princes, by
who seem' to be every iWhere at home, but
his demeanor is more tdiffriified5 and noble
in the extreme. " He has aa Arabian steed,
wliicfv.he strides with a nobleness 'which
gives the promise. t as good horsemanship
as that fof which his father was so celebra-
ted. W& 'escaldron almost adore him add
he commands wjvh a preision and rpilita- -

rv eye wncn prognosticates a luiure ue- - in
nerai. j i?e iSr oy virtue or anumperiai ue-cfe- e,

pfoprietir of thev eiht domains of
the Grand D u ke of Tu sea ny, in Bolie m ia, to
wiin. an income or auove sii,uuu sterling,
a greater ire venue than isj enjoyed by any
of ; the imperial . pnntes, the . Archduke
Charles. excepted. His title is the; Duke he
of Reichstadt, and he J is Jadd ressed " Eur
purclaudt,'? VetreAlteisel) His fankis
immpil i t l v n ft p r 1 h at! nf ithp. nri n c.pA nf t he;

reigning house of the Austrian family f
Este and j Toshana. His court establish
riient is the same with the imperial princes j
he has obersthfimeisteW his lord chamber-- '
lain, aids-de-cam-p, and a corresponding
inferior household. Iri possession, as he is,
of a large fortune, his destination will dej
nend on his talents, and on his inclina- -
tiori. -- r - ' I

I 'j. I

DUND AS AND THE BARBER.
.Before 'Henry Dun das.' afterwards Lord

Mel vil le, had obtained the patronWe
Scotland, he was not veW popular witn th
natives I of that countrvl : I indeed the inha
bitants pf jthe good town Edinborougli at one
time, sbuirht his life, and would have sa
crificed him to their fury; for having been
concerned in certain measures tj which
the-gener-al opinion was opposed.

In this state of the public mind, he made
a visit- - to the Scottish capital, and being
one day, recognized walkia on the north
bridge or mound, he was surrounded by.an
immense mobwho hulled him inj;a very
rude ' manner,"; and made! preparations to
throw him over the parapet. . Luckily he
bnppened to have a considerable . quantttv
ofmoney in his pocket, in the shape of notes
and silver.' which he had' the Dresence of
mind td tli row, alternately, j among thei,
so as to divert their attention, whilst he
made ail nosible way for the mansion ol
the Lord Provost ; wliere after great ciiF-

ficulty,! tSt havingdisptisefl uf his list shil
ling,. be arrived and lotanu retuge anu pro
tection; jt ;.L

;The rnnb increased, however, and sur--
i ly

rounded the.Chief Magistrate's house, cry
iriglveheirjenlly,; Put tout Dutulas ! and
behaved otherwise in .a very riotius man-

lier. .A t ') e ngth the prov ps t j I ea rning they v

wtiultVilprticeed ,t extremities, came out in
a nd add ressedthe m on thei duties fliospi--talit- y

and orijhi; an
racier of the Scots for Mie exercise of that
virtue;aji(Fcon clule'd!;by:ay;igf:ibat he
himself; irefer failing a ; victim to
t heir I'q ry,. rather tba n; rject'--an- y ; person
who JiMd, sought, the asv bin of his roof.'f--
This 'WasTati anoeal which? nnr Scotchman
could, Witstatid.hiibrp a
patiiefroiiii
rcternll tn ii tl f 1 1 j mat imj ri a f? n ? r1 '
hinr jgert era I f beiied.pC M t vi ngJgi veil tlie '
Provusf tfiree clje
ed fo tbtur lio'Ux4toj(: c lv,:-l- '

WhiJt lie - reniaineld in Elinburgh on
t hU 'iccaioii M as jf toolcCcnj not
t o ho wiimjsel f Rgain t nf ti) t etltree tift liu t to
feopno;l.bix Endan kvoor alfter wards, etnjg?obUi "'

sJitf'InLtivtcu
UprmL iaL towri over; ? he itnet; wfitri: a. e
rojdd ady ehtt'e
h itnyeq u t I ly jfiotJrh ire;stifthab;that; bn
lb ejNorth BiygeVr5lteeni that he had
iceriUybeenaccessa

uosious measure bot ; liow-ever- ,

; of vsuch
ieneraf iuipbrtance as the jform er finit
vas 5u ci as io &erp aiive .me puouc iee1--

arrived "at1 an h(ttel , in . Edinburgh, . and
next ihornihg. sent for a,barber-t- o shave
him. ..,

The Tonsnr, who happened. to be a wag,
on enterittg the room, saluted :Mr.' Dun-da- s,

and; welcoinetl hint to Edinburgh.
Thn. having decorated hi rr: with titrapron,

bfgan fo lathr his face, during which
operation, he .as'tJ'upoti him sumlry cowl-in- g

and penetrating glances, the o.eaning
which the st ranger 4 could not' well (.co-

mprehend At length, flourishing his razor,
said in a sharp and stern voice.
We are miich obliged to you, i Mr-Dunda- s,

for the part you lately took in
London.9 J .''i. '

.WhatP replied the Secretary, A you
are a politician I find 1 - sent for vi 6ar--
ber. '. I

-'

"

) 1.: .,?'
Oh ...yes refurned the knight of the

pewter-basit- u ' I'll shave you .lirectly,?
which he did, until one half of the beard
wa8.eIearily;'mwMl.h'e,ri'i-- : ciming to his
throat, he drew the back of the razor a- -
cross it, saying, take tha'ye traitor!.
and off he ran downrstairs, into the

'street. ,

Whether Mr) Duridas ' had previously.
felt any uneasiness at the barber's mariner

know not, but the latter expressionj-- -
the action being so well suited to the word,4
induced him instantly to app)y the apron

his throat, and to make it loud guggling
tioise, which being heard by some of the
people of the house, they immediately ran

his assistance They soon discovered
the pan tomi n ges I u re's of M r. D li n d as,

what had .occurred, arid it was not long
before the room was full of members of
the Faculty, of al degrees : apothecaries,
surgeons, and physicians! It was a con-
siderable time before the patient could be
prevailed on to remove the apion Vnd ex-

pose his 'tlvroat. ; iut at length, when he did
so,' with much cj utjon--i- t was found tc be

a perfectly wljiole state ; there pot being
even a scar visible !

' "

4

Though Mr.'jDundas had much; reason
be Ielighted ijt having escaped unhurt,

he. was a' little mortified at the laugh which
this adventure occasioned ;;atd his cha
grin was greatly! increased when he fouiid

Jiad to pay for the attendance of the
medical gentleilien : which having done
and having shaved.the other side of his face
himself. for. he would trust no more bar-
bers, he decamped from Edinburgh; and
did not return tor liiany years.

Clubs of London.

Williamiboro' Academy.

HE semi-annu- al Examination of the Students
connected with this Institution, will - com

mence on Wednesday the 4th June. Parents'
and Guardians are requested to attend.

The Subscriber! has had charge of the Wil
liamsboro Academy for upwards of six years,
during which .time, he believes entire satisfaC- -
tion nas oeen Riven to, an imeresteu. , ine go-
vernment of this school is strict, but 'parental.
Constant attention is paid, not only to the gen-
eral improvementjof the Students in useful learn-
ing, but alsd-t- o the.formatiotVof correct morals.
The Exercises will' be resumed on Monday, 23d
ef June." Two or three additional Students can

with board -- in the family.
Board can also be obtained in the most respec-
table families of i he Village and neighborhood,
qn moderate tefms. . ,

'

Williamsboro has always been famed' for its
healthful situation, and its excellent water. 'o
student has bee absent Trom school more ihan
one day, on account of sickness for several year?:
References Juge Henderson, of the Supreme
Court ; Wm. Robards; Esq- - State Treasurer j
Rev.Dr. McPheeters, Raleigh ; Mr. Thco. Par-
ker and Mr. 9. D.' Cotten, Tarboro'. I

ALEXANDER WILSON.
23fd May, 1828. y J. 71-3- tw

OCj The Tarboro' Fre egress and -- Edenton
Gazette will insert the above three limea Lnd
forward their accounts to the Seminary. Kjvr

LAW SCHOOL,

Y LAW OFFICES continue open for the
reception of S"Kid.ents. I shall becasionah

deliver 'Lectures, but at uo stated times ; and
will at all times give explanations, as far as l am
able and will indulge in and; invite free discui-cussio- n

and -- interchange of opihiona upon legal
subjects.; V f

' ' "r 'ic;7lty
It is not required that any thing should be pah!
advance. 1 i L. HENDERSON.
Nea(r WiIamsboro,t Feb, 1828. M7X in2w'm

State Bank of North- - Carolina,
May 20,- - 18J8.

Pres?dent nnd Directors of this.InstituTHE have determined to (circumscribe ttie
extent of their Business, by calling in gradtwlly

portion of their outstanding Debt by decli n-li- ig,

for the present, to make --any ner Loans pn
accommod ! ion paper, jnd tiiiai ; mrtaif :;the ;a-moun- tpf

their Notes In; citcuUtion. D fi

better t'cj jelfect this object, and to su stain
the cretlit of the Kan k, they iaye "determined tp
make no piyidend of the Profits fof the Ust six
months, but makVu-js- e hT them; with such other
means as they Can command, for procuring such
available funds asshall, In .future, , enable Jthcm

meet more promptly,1 demands "which may be
made1 upon thenstitutiou.' .'.- ! c'--' r ;;;'-'i-:-- :

The 'Doard are aware-thatthi- s determination
twill bear hardly t upon many xStockholders ; but

woen incy rc ; iuiui uicu uvi ic uicawirc ia
deemed ecessiry to insure tliet future prosperi-
ty of the Bank, they will generallyit is believed,
approve oY'tltejCourse'''o3fi:Had the Board i been;; less indulgent to' the
debtors of the Bank, it ivould hot how be neces-
sary to withhold a Dividend from the Stockhol
ders ; and by hereafter fequiring 'regular instal
ments from thetrealcrs, it is hoped a like ne
cessity wul not again recur.

: ,i published every T"1 b?
JOSEPH .GALES &SON,--

" At'FiU dollars pet WPi--lf advance;

ADVERTISEMENTS
inserted threeeeedmff xftf neay

a Dollar, and .twentyve centsfor
; iv;rv succeedinpublication, those of reat.

' length in ' theme:propprtioiu..;oiiw-- '
nxcrtio thankfully receyed:.:,LKT-xR- S

Xhe Editors mu. t
Li.. j

BONAPARTE'S FAMILY

family; be-- 5
Tfc Bonparte

hZLfeet In Scott'. Life of Nspo,

Subrs havelbeeii iollfcted .from: various

iey ire lied to ,be substantial.
:v 'correct. v. :.

mvhartes Bonaparte; the father of Napo-- "

poleon, was a lawyir oC considerable croi- -

wence in te island of Corsica and died in
the year 1785, at the a- -e ot forty years.,--Ei-ht

children survived him, vizfJosepb,
Tsrfl on--

. tiart.line. Lucien, Eliza, Louis,
Pauline "arjerbnieIietitia ; Roipilini.-

inother, was a woman 01 greai ueauty,
ana poessed extkordinary firmness

, character She3 was living in Rome, iu
i oot i SnnWi in had heal th. She was ve

i Joespi, Ex-Ki- ng of Spain arid the Ind ies,
is a man. of talent ahji excellent character,

1 jandiexertcd himself very much at tpe lirst

Was marred to Marpa Julia'aged 22 years,
Vnrl in I81!had two dxiujrhterF. He now
:restdH'in the Unittfd States, near Burling
;tonr; N. J. itjuch xisteemetl by all who know
tiiiu. He owns lio,000 acres of land in
the.state of Kew-Ypr- k; (JelT;rto"ti county,
which he purchased! of M. Le Ray Chan- -

":iiionU " ' A
'

j ; x yr
fNapokoni lZ mpe or of the Fren ch , was

first married', to Josephine Beauhariiois, a
, Creo'ian wid.)w, and daughter of & St. Do- -

njingo planter- - She"was an accomplished
lady. At (lie time;of her marriage (1796)
to apoieop, sue: ttau tnree cniiaren,i!u;
gene, Franpis and iflortensia- - ; 1810, she
was repudiated by Napoleon, who soon af-

ter married Mariej Louisa, daughter of
Francis, Emperor pf Austria. By --Marie
Louisa he had a son,' who was born March
20, 1811, and who n he named Napoleon.
He was bauished to Elba ih lSl3, arid to
St Helena in 131c:, where he died in 1821,

'aged 52 years. . .
:: "

Carolina was the wife of Joachiui Mix rat,
King of Naples and Admiral of the French
Lmpire, by whom she, had- - twa sons anil
the daughters fl'hetJo sonsAchille
anil Charles Louis Napoleon Murat, a
settled in the terrUorv of Florida-- V Aft
the fall ofiNapoieori, and'Murat's expul- -

iruni (Wie inrune oi .Lapics, mii;.touu
her husband lived I in the Austrjari States.
After Murat's . flight and ' assassination.
(which latter event happened in 1815, on
one fjtnejsicilianjlslafids,) she resmea in
ftreot poinp: in he Lord ship of Ort but
finally removed tojRome, whereshe-live-d

la i 85. i 'fc&T--- ' & I : .

y. Ludm yrzS d;s :inguished as! an orator
and republican in the Council of 500, , of
wich he i was Pieiident;ori : the'lSth Bru-jr- e,

and declared it dissolvetl. i Hisam-Iritio- a
and taleriisjwere scarcely inferior to

those of Napoleon'and he was the most ef--;

Ccient aent-in:t- e appointment of his brd-'he- r;

ChUf:C6.n'sut';let howeverii-'clisap-proved.of:theesfrutiio-

jf the Repiiblic,
and would nut pjrt with his beautifulKatid
affectidrtite'wtfesj tifu r ther a nd promote
the views of;Nap6leri. He
pleased him, and; was not restored to hisfn tm after iuii retuYri (rom Elba., He
refused de throne .ofSjjwiniwliicfiVwas-bf- i

, tered t.i hiin. He wrote an epic Poem on
. Charlemagne. Iri he.lived in great
splendor at Rome. --Ahcre he had been a
benator. Hb son, Charles Lucieti B.a-part- e,

lhe author hf tho. mntiniUiimi if
'."'! ,,su:urtiiJio;ojry, Jives in the Uiiited.states, j Hi5: son i Paul was accitlen tally

9 board, th,e Greek frigate Hellas,

';Jhzay Grand Dfchis cf Tuscany; was a

character, ami H-ii- t"o.:iaa c ri cr

fnahadpadaiaWhter. tSnedied atTrteste,80 ao;ed:k9 Jeifc MHr
. JUOlUS Ktllfif f flnllrthlrl. mnrr.Prl ITi.r- -
usia Beauhai;nAiisdaugter of Narroieon's

t wile fllje fvavfa
wortiu an( ab dicated lis throne Tti fa-J-- or

oF b i rathenthau oppress hrs sul-V- Ctv

rAft$T WipoJeori'i U4itibhriixiruti
i Helena, he weut to Rome where he
tcu iu i io ; 'great magnificence.:

vrT'Wrwasfttrttarrieatomnundicjhler
ptg'V whererhe iUedYbfheVltuur
U r: rJ??, osequ entl v married iPjriiice

rghes,
irifp sister and was the
rbmairirrKiahcea.i perV

h p iu 'Europe texv tsit eq pufeoit,uJde ut lilb: nd- - iixxlt .1fil iil rrv i ' iVto "x.l
"3pe. 1 ft 1 ihir iul ied immehsely

left thr same plantation, .about the "fittirpf 'Jan-
uary, 1828, rwho is about --. five feet ten inche
hi-Ji- , andx-- a xhoemkr.r by triide- - : ,

. The above reward will be g,ven-;fo- r the'ap
prenensjon aiui ueuvi-r- y ot itie noovt? two,Jwe'
gsoes, ut my plantation, inVrr74dl district S
Carolina, twelve; miles east of . Winnsboroucrh
or One Hundred arfd Eighty Dollars for Jonathan
it taken wiilim any tree Mate aim delivered to
me, and twenty dollars for SQuire," and a reason
able reward, ifconfinenln any Jail, so that I cret
them again. Neither of the above negrpes eat;
fied any clothing wih them,' except ;what they,,j
naa on wnen tney; went away : wmcn .. whs v-cott- on

cloth. '1 purchased bot h of them-las- t sum,
mer in the State pf VirKiow.:Lolon; county
and rlthe suppose thev may be. trying to-iria- ke

their way back;"to Virginia. . v l ;;
MUSCO liU UL V A H E,

starch lxT,

"
. Fifteen l)ollars lleward.
AN AWAY from ihe .Subscriber, living nine

JL miles west f Randolph ''.on'" Wednes--
nay ninx, 10m msi. nejro hakki. iiarry T

38 vears old, about 6 f eet4i1crh thin mane, "quick
spoken, and Very dark-n- oi particular, niarks re
collected about him; . Harry took with him rna
ny articles of Clothing, most ly thin, among whTcJ.
are a pair of "new-bou-

nd shoes, 'i. fur hatf half
worn, a pair of twilled dove --colored pantaloons,
a pair of liiisey puntalons, aq'd two mixed co;itsr
It is conjectured that he has pone into Lhe neigh-
borhood of Faetteville. 1 w ill, give the above
reward to any personrwho will - retnen the Js;od
negro, or 10 dollars' for his confinement in any
gaol and information given so that I get him. I
: " xr '?'.- "."r.,: - SAM i.. IIALE.

Randolph CJT. Apl 22. : ' 63-6- t;

NOTICE.1 -

ALL person are hereby, cautioned and
to trade with 6r- - tnt my wife Mary on

my account, as I shall not pay any debts-sh- may
contract, or for any articles that may be ftimish-- '

ed on my credit WM. HEfFRlEN.- -

: Edgefield C. IL, S. C. 59 lm.April 6 U, 18?8. S
w

TiiACTB.
fHE Tract Depository' of 2torth-Caroiin- a, es-- ;

x

JB tabhshed in HisCitv, is now well filled with
Tracts, having just received, a large, quantity of
about two hundred rumbers. Auxiliaries- - Can
be supplied ivith almost any number or quantity
'.hat they may call for. The Tracts now in the
Depository are welt selected, prinud on good
paper, and with a plain; cleRnt ,tvpe -

I P-'- W. DVV1), Cor. Sec? y.

li'OTTJSRIES

UNION CANAL LOTTERY No. 5.
. To: be drawn the 31st of May.

gl 0,000 g,500
2. 000 1,200
1,000 1,000
1,000 : .1,000

4 f 500: 5 of ! 500
10 200 10 of 150

bestdejS lOO'sOf&c .
'

V h ol e Ticket s S4 Shares i n p ro portion .

NewYork CorifiolitlafedClasz 8.
To be dr.swn litb June.

S 1 2, 50082, 40a paya Id - i n Land.
S5,000 "83.000 v

r.ooo 1,600
1.2S0 1,400
1,000 1,000 1

1,000 1,000
500 :

1 50O
500 I, 500
500 ' .500

5 of 400 5 of 300
10 of 200 20 of 100

DRxsides 50. 40, &e. &c. '
Whole' Tickets $5. Halves 2 50. Qrs. 1 25.

Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery No. . 1 5.
To be drawn :19th lune, 1828.
1 Prize of 810,000 is 10,000 -
1 1 200 2,500
1 . 2,000 ;v 2.000
1 M ,200 .1,200 ;

i 1,000 ; 2,000 - '

4 50' ;;2jO00 r, fT,

5 t IVsoo
10 200 o Ann
10 150 1,500
20. 100 ,000

besides 40, ,3025, &c..-
Tick ets 84--H- al f:2Qua rter t

fK(J Ocders from ariy part of tlie United States
(fr e of postae,)spromptlv amended to. ; ' ; :

- T.ckets can be had in all I.ottfries, and mo?
ne palrfor Prizes whenever.pfesenled

'i..r YA l'ES &, McTNTYRE, f

xHr: Exanwnatiop'ot the piipils ot this Insti- -
tutiop "will -- tike place on VVredneslai and

Thursday, the 4th and 5'h of June. There will
be nitblic soeakimr at lllo'ctock'on Thursday.
Unt an Exhihitib'rt by candle liifht in the'evenincr;
by ther'stuenAs::;;-'-

The exercises or the Academy will be renew
ed oh Monday, the 16th-Jiine- , under the imme-
diate superintendence and ii'Structioii of the sub- -

senber, whose; plan of. Education accords with
that at our ,U n tverity-- t ! i V i "C

"'
i

7 Board; (with the ; 'subscriber) $40 per Session
uitloii, mWmriQ fdo &

t" Both payable in advance. ?

'! ' AT I1ILL, A. M.
'Ma 20th, 1828. 71 St

T A TeaclirWanted 3 .'.

MGENTLEM AN qusUified to teach the Greek
xa: and Latin Languages, is wanted immediately
to take pharge of an ACxAderoyin Johnston coun.
ty.. Persons deairpos cifthe situation will please
apply' to the Subscribe v living 11 miles below
Sciithfield. .r - JESSE-WHITLEY.-

- :,

is neW,"-ait- d ;built of beau- -
tituity situatcav on a genu e eminence, overiool
ng a large evxeni .or coumry; The out- - house?

of every kind are also ne w. and in a style arc orn ;
m'odatm.tCthe d well itiig h oilse 1 W it h in hrvlf a, C

mile )t Mthe liwethntif, are a Saw and Grist Mill
"

and" 0oiton tGinfTtdsl Grist i Mill ;yields 1U0O
bHshels ofGonvantl 150 or 200 bushels rf Wheat
per annum. M ready sale may ralways be"made !

ofthe proceeds of,the Saw Ain.lt contains an ;

extensive Orchard, with a great variety ofselect . .

fruitsi The tract is sitiiatedio the; cent;e of
which for health, wealt hr intelli, r

gence. morals, aiid every;" social ''consideration
gives place to none; in the State. Th'Subscri- - ;

ber forbears";a 4more j mmute ecrijUm .of- the '

above; tract, us those wishing to purchase are ex- -
pectcd to view it and; jutjge for ihemselves!-T-h

e" terms' vi II be lo Wv. and 'uccbmmbda t i ngi? ' '
K - . n: youngv

19th4 1828.- - 55 2m

Sia te WJNor 1 1 - Parol i ria
-C i, :J'Johns' ion County, i''

nninS'day-ji'ppeare- before Barnabasme. J oilK- -
A son. and madeloatlu tliut oCth'e 29th of at.
lober 1827, he lost a Hed Morocco Pocket Book,
conraing, among other papers, "the following
Notesi1 and Account One note oh Sims P. Par-
ish for $L bO, due the 25th of Dec. 1827, datWl
x,he,9th of Jaii.Vl 827; payale tK him as Guardian
pf Stdphenson U oh nsOn x one do 'on Jas. V liii
tiiigtonfor St 1$, dated and payable tis above j
6tie do, on Solomon Stephenson, for '$0.. .55,-da- .

ted and payahJeVasf abbvt; V one clo. "on Britton
Johnson, for $1; 00, dated and payable as abovef
one df. on Joed Messer, for $4 87,;.'dated and ?
paj-abl-

e as aboie ; one do. on Israel Slephenson. ,

IW1S0;;: 65, dated arid payable as above; one- - do.
on 'Jacob Jphnsonfur $12, daiedtid payablea
abtivei ; one apcotint on David ;Jarisli,forS4'"07';
payable as, above f one dci on; lvey 'Parish, to?
i0 3r payable'as above. Also.the following;-- '

pafablelo, him notelon David Parish, f,r
$5, me 25th;of Dec lnUted some time iu
March:187 ;Jbne;da.on iRlotaillian Sextbii. for
$2 50, due as above: and iatedx-i- n Mav 1827 : j '
one account oa d .for $2duel the s'ime timtj, '
and oheVdoon Wilni Sexton, for. $4. tbie tlie x

same time. : U." IJ. jjRYAN, J. P. ,
: May. 3t1828. ' ;

. 70 3tp

fHE Tmsteexi if the Raleigh Academy, har- -
JL ing determined to compensate their TeacJi- - '

ers, after the expiration bf the present session,
by giving ujr to them thetreceipta for Tuitfoh ofof their several Schools (reserving for the Insti.
tutiona low relit for :t he tiseVof the 'l.toomsthe-- .

Subscribers respectfully "Inform their friends and
phe public,' that they, have engaged; the Booms

wHicu uiey u ye nereiorore occupied m tlie Aca-
demy HuilcKns;11ix-wil- l he'bappy to cbiitU
mie to iristiuct tlie Voting Ladles at nresent im

'

der their care, and such ottiers '& may be sent t o
"? - uuaiuittiin. may rest a.ssurc

that every HtteTntion will be paid, hot only to t;,
Etipcatioil, but; tcr the?"nadraU' ilnd belmvinnr
thfir.iC.hlhli'indwWnls. t - . .;;..''.
? - r"13 etit iQit will be giyentb those
Branches U which ?are - niost impoi-tan- t ; and the.jnr wi c aiciMs win ?e consuitea wiio, regard
tor the;studu?s; of their; Child ida, v A &"'.. ; I ' -

The rates of tu'tiort will 'beras usual viz k

Jecoa-do.- : v , 'L T "50
: Third do. v .. ; ' 50

Fourth; do; 15 50
Scholars in thV abore Glasses wjB be recelrC

into;bbtIrUooms,::;--,- 7't'!- - ..

it is intended tRa't ;etery"excitem'ent to iatidik
ble exertion in thi pursuit of iearnmg shad Lo
continueiU5;, Certificates and Goldeh 2le !als will '

therefore,. after the present year; hw? awarded io
those; who may; in the judgment of their Teh-- -

rs ano ouitr?De deemed worthy ot tliem.
; v-- v - , - UEBECCA GOC WIN,

.v.. - ANN BENHD1C1V '.- - -

H is expected thitTuition will be naid Ii:

L

) advance s iorraerl-- . y M -- p - ' n .1 ;,-- : '
ino,:J-lhnnmnnf-4 ctitnripnrrtrt rI,tw ir ml n Johirston Co. 23d May. v. v .r 7X-3- rpJLta; : . ;p : , Val'liuVhAy, i.

t :
:"4x t


